
LA WS OF. THJi UNITED XUAiMXS.
PassedatthesEroNiTsEssroN'of tbe tb!u-

TY-FOVRTHCONGRESS.
AS ACT ?uppleniental to an Act entitled "An Act to

amend tiie several Acts respecting Copyright," approv-
ed February third, eighteen hundred and thirty-one.
and to the Acta hi Addition thereto aud Amendment
thereof. _
Be it enactedby the Senate ami flbe- "/ Representative*

of the ITaited Slates of America in Congress attmOlM.
That the provisionof 'said act shall extend to and in-
clude photographs and the negatives thereof which sna 11herd after,bo made, and shall enure to the benefit ot tin'
autu irs of the sameiv tho samo manner, and to Hiesame
extont,and upon th s same conditions ssto Ihe authors es (prints and en-rruviugs. ~ .

Sec 2. And be it furtherenacted, That a printed copy
of every book, pamphlet,map, chart, musical composition,
print, engr.-.ving,or photo.raph, for which a copyrlgbt
shall be secured under said sets, shall be transmitted free \u25a0or postago or other expense by the author or proprietor Ithereof, within one mouth of tbe dateof publication,to 'the library of Congress at Washington for the useofsaid
library; acd the librarian of Congress is hereby required
to Klv'e areceipt In writingfor thesamo.

8«0. 3. And be it furtherenacted, That If any propri-
etor of abook, pamp let, map, chari, musical composi-
tion, piint, engraving, or photograph, forwhich a copy-
right shall be secured as aforesaid, shall neglectto deliver
the samo pursuant to thercnuirement of this net, It shall
be tbe dutyof the librarian of Congress to make demand
thereof in'writing, at any time within twelve months
afterthe publication thereof; and in default of tho de-' livery thereof within ono month after the demand shallhavebeen made, ihe rightof exclusive publication se-cured tosuch proprietor under the acts of Congress re-spectingcopyrightshall be forfeited.

Sso. i. And lie it further enacted, Thnt in theconstruc-tion of this act the word -'book" shall bo construed tomean every volume and part ol avolume, together withall maps, prints or other engravings belonging thereto',and thail include acopy of auy second or nubseepient edi-tion which shall be publishedwith any additions, whetherthe first editiou of such book shall have been published
before or alter the passingof this act: Provided, huw-evtr, That it shall not tie requisite to deliver to thosaid library any copy of the second or any subsequenteditiou of anybook, unless the same shall eoutaiu addi-tions as aforesaid, norof any book which is not tbe sub-ject of copyright.

Approved, March 3,1805.

A!t ACTmaking Appropriations for tbe current and con- Itingent Expenses of the Indian Department, and for f
fulfilling Treaty Stipulationswith various Indian Tribes
forthe Year ending thirtieth June, eighteen hundred j'andsixty six,and for other rm poses.
Bt it enacted bythe Senate and Hausfof Representatives .Of Vie Cnited States ofAmerica in Congress astewtbUrl. 6

That the followingsums be, and theyare hereby,!|pprii- ,
primed,out of any money lv the Treasury not otherw so j
appropriated, for the purpose of payiug the currentand %
contlngeut expense- of the Indian department and ful-
filling troaty stipulations with the various Indian tribes: i iFor the current and contingent expenses of the Indian \..department, namely: ,

For thepay of superintendents of Indian affairs und ef
Indian agents,eighty-seven thousand four hundred and ,-.
fifty dollars. ?For pay of sub-agents, six thousand dollars. t,Forpv, of clerk to cv.perlmeuden nt St. Louis, Mis-souri, one thousand tcvohuudrcd do lars. t,For pay of temporaryclerks by superintendents of In- j
dla-i aifairs. five thousand dollars. jj

For pap of clerk to superintendentof Indianaffairs lv
Calif rut i,one thousand eighthundred dollar*. t]For pay -f interpret.rs, twenty-eight thousand four j,
hn-vlr i dollars. t,For presents to Indian*, five thousand dollar*.

For provsions for Indians, eleven thousand eight hun- ?
dred dollars. f

For 0... -nits at agencies andrepairs thereof, ten thou- flaand dollars. ulFor contingencies ofthe Indian department,thirty-si <thousand five hundred dollars. ~For fulfilling trtnty stipulations with the various Iv- '\u25a0,
dim tribes: tBlackfoot Indians.?Yot last of ten Installment* as au- Xnuity, to be expendediv the purchaseol such go "ds, pro- I
visions,and other useful articles as the Presideut, at bis I ?discre ion. may 'torn time to time determine, per niuth |
article of the treaty of Beccuteeuth October, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five, twenty thousand dollars. |For last ot ten Instalments as annuity,to be expendedinestablishing nnd instructing them in agricultural andsaechinical pursuits, and iv oducating their cnildreu,and promoting i-jvilizatl n and Christianity, at tho dis- ,
Cretion of the President, per tenth article of the treatyof ieeventeenth October, eighteen hundred and fifty-five,fifteen thousand dollars.

Chatta, S:oton, and V.-ipqua Indians.?i'or eleventh of ,fifteen iot-iiinciitsof annuity, to be oxpondedusdirectedby thePresident, por third ar iclo teaty-eighteenth No-vember,eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two thousand
?If 1.1 .

»_\u25a0*>' eleventh t fifteen lostaluiei.i- for the pay of a [_f_-r, JftXjhtti . .cle treaty centh November j;
elgbtee" huniK-J - fift; iiS?,o:;.' atsaod dollar*. j v

For -leveiith oi trfte*nfi*ttai?en'u orpay ofphysician,me'.ii-.if.'s, ami expense ol care oi the sick,per filth arti- p
els treaty eighteenth Novcnibor, eighteen hundred and j,. fifty-ton, one th usand five hundred dollar*. si

For eleventh of fifteen Instalments for pay of teachers \ h
and purchase of nooks and stationery, per fifth article i
treaty eighteenth November,eighteenhundred and fifty- I p
four, oue th usaud two hundred dollars. | IChippevsssof Lake Superior.?For two thirds of twen- , j
ty-fourth ol twenty-five instalments ivmoney,per fourth I carticle treaty fourth October, eighteen huudredand forty- j
two, aud eighth articlo treaty thirtieth September,eigh- jtteeu hundred and fifty-four, eight thousand three huu- ] ..dred ami thirty-three dollarsand thirty-threecents. f iFor tw i-tblrds of twenty-fourth of twenty-five lustai- I
zneuts for the pay of two carpenters, per fourth article I i
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and forty-two, i ,
and -dguth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen jIhundred and fifty-four, eighthundred dollars. t¥or t a o-tbirds of twouty-fourthof twenty-five instal- Jmenti in goods, per fourth article treatyfourth October, j seighteenhundred and lorty-two,audeighth article treaty j tthirtieth fciupteuibcr, eighteen hundred end fifty-foni, t
e/von tlious ud dollars. a

For two-ttdrds of twenty-fourth of twenty-five instal-
mgaufor the s jpportof schools,per fourth article treaty tfourth Uctober. eighteen hundred and forfy-two, ami neishtli article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun- cdred and fifty-four, one thousand firee hundred aud c
thirty-tii.ee dollars and thirty-threecerts. I p

For two-third*of twenty-lourtb of twenty-five tnstal- jst
meuts lor thepay of twofarmers, per fourth article trea- j
tyfourth Oetoocr, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and I heighth article treaty tltittleth September, eighteen hun- 1 t
dredaud fifty-four,six huudred and sixty-six dollars and isixty-seven ceuts. p

For two-thirds of twenty-fourthof twenty-five instal* c
meuts for the purchasool provisions and tobacco, per 1
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen huudred
and forty-two, aud eighth article treaty thirtieth Septem- 1ber, eightoeu hundred and fifty-four, one thousand three ihundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents, iFor elev.nth of twouty instalments in coin, per fourth
article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and t
fifty-four, five thousaud doiiars. - iFor eleventh of twenty instalments in goods,household ifurniture, and cooking utensils, per fourth articlo treaty \u25a0
thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, .eight thousand dollars. iFor eleventh of twentyinstalments for agriculturalim-
plements, aud cattle, carpeuteis' and other tools, and <buildingmaterials,per fourth srtiele treatythirtieth Sop- i
tember, eighteeuhuudred and lifty-four, three thousaud idollars. i

For eleventh of twonty instalments for moral and edu- icatioual purposes, three hundred Hollars of which to bu
paid to thetsraud Portage baud yearly,to enable them to tmaintain r school at their village,per fourth urticle treat
tythirtiethSeptember,eighteen hundred and fifty-four,
thru-, thoueana dollars. ,

For eleventh of twenty instalments for six smiths ami aassistants, per second and fifth articles treaty thirtieth tSeptember, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, fivethousand dand forty dollars.
For eleventh of twentyInstalments for thesupport of p

cix eniiths' shops, per second aud fifth articlen treaty athirtieth September, eighteeu hundred and fifty-four, cone thousand three hundred and twentydollare. tlFor ninth of twenty instalments fortheseventh smith h
and assistant, ant supportof s ops, per s cond and fifth
articlee treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred ciand fifty-four, oue thousand and sixty dollars. fliFor support of a smith, assistant, and shop for the Bois fiPorte band, during tho pleasure of the President, pertwelfth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun- tl
dred and fifty -four, ono thousand and sixtydollars. el

For supportof two farmers for theBois F'ortc baud, dv- b
ring the pleasure of the President, per twelfth articlo I
treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred andfifty- I afour, onethousand and two hundred dollars. j dChippewas ofthe Mississippi?For one-third of twen- J cty-fourth of twenty-five instalui 1uls in money, per fourth | aart cle treaty ioiirth October,eighteen hundred and forty- ; htwo, and eigi tharticle treaty thirtieth September,giKh. Id,teeu hundred and filty-four, four thousand one hundred jand aixty-elx dollars and sixty-seven cents. ! c

For o.e third o tcveutv-lourlh of twenty-five instal- smenu for the pay ol two curpeuters, por fourth article
treaty four.ii October, eighteen hundred and forty-two. taud i-iglitu articie treaty thirtieth Sepiember, eighteen Ihundred and fif'y-four. four hundred dollars. !For one third of twentyfourth of twenty-five tnstal- Imeats in goods,per fourth article treaty Octooer, eight- iteeu hundred and tourty.two,aud eighth aiticie treuty
thirtlatu September, eighteen huudnd and flfty-foui\
three thuuaautl five hundred dollait.

For ouethird of twenty-fourth of twenty-five instal-
ment- lor the supportof echo Is, per fourth article treaty
fourtlt October, eighteen hundred and fuu ty-tvro, aud ieighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun-
dred and fltty-fofir, sixhundredaud*lxty-*lx dollars and
sixty-seven cents.

For one third of twenty-fourth of twenty-five Instal-
ment- for the purchase of pr .visions and tobacco, per
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteeu hundred
and Miiv iw i,and eight.! article treaty thirtieth Sep-
tember, ci, hteeii hundred and fifty-lour, sixhuudred and
eixty-slxdollar* andsixty sevencents.

For one third of twenty-fourth of twenty-five Instal-
ment* for the support of two smiths' shops, includingthe
payof two smiths ami assistants,nnd furnishingIronand
et'-el per fourth articlu treaty fourth October; eighteeu
hnndred and fourty-two,and eighth article treaty thir-
tieth September, eighteeu huudred and fifty-four, six
bun Ired andslxty-eix dollars and sixty-sevencents.

For ono third of twenty-fourth of twenty-five instal-
ments for pay of two farmers, per fourth article treaty-
fourth October, eighteen hundred and lortv-two, and
eightharticle treaty thirtieth Sgptember, eighteen hun-
dredand fifty four, threo hundred and thirty-threedol-
lars and thirty-three cents.

For eleventh of twonty instalments of annuity inmoney, por third article treaty-twenty-second February,
eighteen huudred and fifty-live, twenty thousand dollars. *Ciipptums,Pillager, andLake Winnebagoshith Bands.
-?For eleveuthof thirtyInstalmentsof annuityIn money,
per third article [treaty] twenty-secondFebruary, eight-
een hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand aix hundred and
eixty-slx dollars and sixty-sixcents.

For eleventh of thirty instalments of annuity In goods,
per third article treaty-twenty-secoudFcbruary,eighteeu
hundred and fifty-five, eighttbousaud dollars.

Por eleventh of thirty instalments for purposes of
Utility,per thirdarticle treaty twenty-second February,
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, four thousand dollars.

For eleventh of twentyinstalments forpurposeeof edu-
cation, per third articlo treaty twenty-second February.
el ht -eu hundred andfifty-five, three thousand dollars.

For eleventh of fifteen annual instalments for support
of two -miths and smiths' shops,per third article treaty
twenty- econd Fobruary, eighteenhnndred and fifty-five,
two thousandooe hundred and twenty dollars.

Porp y of an engineer togrist and saw mill at Leech
Lake, sixhnuere I dollars.

C iipp socu of the Mississippi, end the Pillager and
Zaki WnnebagHhish Bands of the Chippewa Indians in
Minnesota.?Jot second of fen Instalments for ten yoke
ofwoikoxen, per fl'tb article treaty eleventh March,
eighteeu hundred and sixty-three, one thousand dollar*.

For the employment ef a sawyear, at tbe aissr etfon ef

_.
article treaty eleventh.March,

eighteen liwijrvd and sixty-time, ~x hundred dollars.- ForcouiTensatiei. of female teachers on the reserve,
Hon. who shall Instruct the Indian girls In domestic
economy,one thousand dollars.

.-,,?.

Chippeu-as of Saginaw. Swan Creek, and Blclcl- River. I?For last of fen ennalenutml instalments in coin, to I c
distributed per capita, in tho usual manner of paying
annuities, per second article of the treaty of second
August, eighteen hnndred aud fiftj five, ten thousand
dollars.

For lest of ten Instalments for the support of en*
blacksmith shop, per second article cf Urn treaty ofsecond August, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, twelvehundnil and foity dollars.For last of five equal annual instalments for educa-tional purposes, under thedirccliou of the President, twothousand dollars.

For the last of five equal acntuil instalments In agri
cultural Implements, three thousand dollars.

Chippewas. Afenoesoncel. innnchaposf, ami New York
Indians.? Por education during the pleasure of Congress,per fifth article treaty eleventh August, eighteen hun-dred and tweutv-suven, one thousand fivo hundred dol-, lars.

Chickasaws.?For permanent annuity in goods, per act
of twenty-fifthFebruary. seventeen hundred and uinoty-
ulne, three thousaud dollars.

CVtocfaies.?For permanent uviiiuity,per second article
treaty sixteenth November, eighteeii lffiadred and five,
and thirteenth article irealy twen'y-secnnd June, eight -toen hundred and fiftv-flve."three, thousand dollars

For permanent annuity for supportof light horsemen, j
per thirteenth articlo treaty eighteenth October,eighteen
hundred and twenty, and thirteenth article treaty
twentysecond June, eighteen hundred aud fifty-five, six
hundred dollars.For permanent provision for education, per second
articlo treaty twentieth Jonnarv, eighteen hundred anil
twraty-llve.andthirteenth nrt.clo treaty t« city-second
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six thousand dol-
lars

For permanent provision for blacksmith, per sixth
article treaty eighteenth October, eighteen hundred and
twenty,and thirteenth articie treaty twenty-second Juue,
eighteen hundred and fii'ly sllve, six huuiiicd dollars.

For permanent provision for boa und steul, per ninth
article treaty twentieth January, eighteeii linntlec-d and
twenty-five," and thirteenth artMo of treaty twenty
second June, eighteen hundredand fifty-five, three huu-
dred and twenty-live doilais.

For interest on five hundred thousand dollars, nt live
per i "iii.iiii per annum, for education, support of the
government, and other boiieflciul purposes, under the
direction of the generalcouncil of tho Cboetaws, In con-

-1 funnilywith the provisions contained In the tenth andI thirteenth articles of the treaty of twenty-second June.[eighteen hundred und fifty-five, twenty-five thousand
jdollar*.

' Camanclies, Kiowas, and Apaches cfArkansas River.
?For thelecond of five instalments, being the second
series lor the purchaseof good*, provisions, and agricul-
tural Implement-, per sixtli aotlcladteaty twentyseventh
July,eighteen hundred and arty-three, eighteen thou-
sand dollars.

For expenses of transportation of the second of five Id-
sliilmeuts of goods, provisions, raid agriculturalimple-
ments, per sixth article tieaty twenty-seventh July,
eighteenhundred and fie/ ty-three, seven thousand dollars.Prefer.?.far permanentannuity in money,per fourth j
srtiele treaty seventh August, seventeeu hundred and ;
ninety,and fifth article treaty seventhAugust, eighteeii
hunched and fifty-six. onethousand five hundreddollars.Forpermanent annuity in uiou-y, per second articletreaty sixteenth Juue, eighteen h iidi ed und two, and
fifth article treaty seventh August,eighteen hundred and
fifty-six. three thuusand dollars.lor permauen annuity in money, per fourth article
treaty twenty-lbm-ib January, eighteen hundred nm.l
twenty-six, and filth article treaty seventh August, eigh-
teen huud od and fifty-six, twenty thousaud dollar*.

For permanent provision lor blacksmith and assistant,
und for shopand tools,per eighth articlo treaty twenty-
fourth Juuuiry, eighteen huudred au.l twonty-six, and
fifth article treaty seventh aunuet, eighteen hundred
und fifty-six, eighthundred und forty dollars.

Foi permanent pi-ow&fon for irou and steel for shop,per eightharticle treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen
huudredand twenty-six,and filth article treaty seventh 'August,eighteeu hundredand fifty .six, two huudred aud JKciventy dollars. ?

For pennuneutprovision for the pay cf awheelwright. lper eighth article treaty twenty-fourthJanuary, eighteen 1hundred and twenty-six,andfifth article treatyseveuth
August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, six hundred dol-
lars.

For blacksmith and assistant and shop and tools durin-r
tho pleasure of tho Presilent, pet filth article treaty
fourteenth February, oighteenhundred anil thirty-three,
uud fifth article treaty seventhAugust, eighteenhundred \u25a0uud fifty-!,ix. eighthundred aud forty dollars.

For Lou and Bteel for shops during the plc-nsuro of the |
President, por fifth article treaty 'fourteenth February, ieighteen hundred and thiity-three, and filth article
treatysen nth August, eighteen hundred aim fifty-six, i
two huudred and seventy dollars. j

For wagon-iuiiker during tiie pleasure oftlio President, /per fifth ai-ticlti treaty fourteenth February, eighteeii |
hundred and thirty-tineo.and fifth articie treaty seventh iAugust, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, six huudred dol- j
lars.

For assistance in agricultural op rations duringthe I 'pleasure of the President, per eighth article treaty Itaenty-I'ourlh January, eighteen hundred aud twenty-; 'six, and fifth artlc'e' treaty -seventh August, eighteen j
huudredand fii'ty-eix, two thousand dollars.

For education during the pleasure of tho President,
per fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eighteen
hundred aud thirty-three, and tilth article treaty seventhAugust, eighteen bundled and Sf.y-.iix, one tbousuuddollars.

For fiveper centum interest on two hundred themsand
dollars forpurposes of education, per sixth a- tide treaty
seventhAugust, eighteen hundredadd fifty-six, ten thou-;sand dollars.; Vela wares.?.For llfo annuity to chief, per private
iurticle tosupplemental treaty twenty-fourth September,
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, to treaty of third
October, eighteeu hundred aiid eighteen, oue hundred
dollars.

For interest on forty-six thousand and eighty dollars, j
at five- per centum, being the v.tlue of thirty-six sections
of land set apart by treaty of eighteen hundred and (
twentynine for education, two thousaud three hundred !and tour dollars. I

Jowas.?For interestin lieu of investment on fifty-seven *thousand five hundred dol'urs, balance of one h.-.ndred
and fifty-seven thousand live hundred dollars, to the first
of July, hundred and sixty-six, at five per
centum per annum, for education or other beneficial
purposes, under tho direction oi the Presideut, two thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-flve dollars.

Kansas.?for interest In lieu of investment on two
hundred thousand dol ate, at five per ceiitmu per annum,
tentliouiiiiu-l dollars.

Kickopoos.? lor twelfth Instalment of Interest, at five
per centum, on one hundred thousand dollars, for edu-cational and other beuebtlai purposes, five thousuud dol-
lar*.

For twelfth Instalment on two hundred thousand dol-lars, to be paid iv eighteen hundred and sixty-five, persecoud article treaty eip/h'teenth May, eighteen hundredaud fifty-tour, seven thousand dollars.Menomonees?-For tenth of twelve instalments for con-tinuingand keeping up ablacksmith shop a»'i providing
the usual quantity of irou and steel, pel- fourth articletreaty eighteenth October, eighteen huudred and forty-eight, and third urticle treaty twelfth May,eigiiteen huu-
dred and filly-four, nine hundred aud sixteen dollars aud
sixty-sixcents.For loot of ten instalments of annuityupon two hun-dred thousand dollars, balance of three huudred and fifty
thousand dollars, per Iburth article treaty eighteenthOctober, eighteen hundred and iorty-eigii, aud thirdarticle treaty twelfth May, eighteeu buudresl and fiitv-four, tw.ntythousanddollars.

For tenth of fifteen lnsiulmeats forpay cfmiller, per
third article treaty twelfth May, eighteen hundred uud
tilly-four,six.hundred dollars.MiaiiiicsqfKansas.? For permanentprovision forblack-smith and assistant, aud iron aud steel for shop,per fifth
article treaty sixth October, eighteen hundred and eigh-
teen, and fourth article treaty June fifth, eighteen huudred und filty-four, vine humred and forty dollars.

For permanunt provision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith,
per filth article treaty sixth October, eighteen hundred
and eighteen, filth article treaty twenty-third Octobei,
eighteeu hundred and thirty-lour, aud fourth articlo
treatyfifth June, eighteen huudred aud filty-fotr, six
hundi ed dollars.

Forinterett on fifty thousand dollars, at five per
centum, for educational purposes, per third article treaty t
fifth June, eighteen hundredand fifty-four, two thousand
five hundred dollars.

For sixth of twenty Instalments upon two hundred j
thousaud dollars, per third article treaty fifth Juue,
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, seven thousand Sio
hundred dollars.

Miamiei ofIndiana.?Tor interest on two hundredand twetitytne thousand two hundred and fifty-seven
dollars and c ghtysix ceuts, uninvested, at live per
centum, for Miami Indians of Indiana, per Senate*
amendmsut to fourth urticle treaty filth Juno, eighteeu
hnndred and filty-four, eleven thousand and sixty-two
dollar* null uighty-niue cents.Miamia?hcl River.? i'or permanent annuity in goodsor otherwise, per Iburih article treaty third August
seventeen hundred and nioutv-five. tivohundred dollars.For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per
intra article treaty twenty-Hrst August, eighteen huu-Idred and five, iwo hundred andfiliy dollars.*orpermanent annuity in goads or other?ise, per thirdand separate articie to treaty thirtieth September, elgk-teen hundred and nine, throe hundred and fitly ilolla s..vsg.KiJ-j,,Pvyallup, and other Tribes and Rands ofrli[STkcr,luv -:n 'h instalment, fit part payment forart2*2a* _"" 0l tlt!« l0lands, to be applied to bene-?eml,er"li"'.J F ", !onr»b article treaty twenty-Sixth De-
dollars * UJr*a "na fify-'o'-U'. **slve hundred
tc/«rSt_t_r__ ln3'-"?nt, forpay of lnstruc,ec'.s"arv'i!r teml 'Tt!,",'n"' **?*' and assistant, If

hundred dollars. ""-J-our,aix thousand s*v.n
Omnaor?Por th* elebth a' _\u25a0 t.... , » ~,

amount, per fourth article treat, "i?n". °_2_ itoen hundred and fifty-four, thlrtv ,L °,li ,!ilnh' c'6 '"For pay of miller and assistant miiie,M__lif*ti_s, <smith and assistant, for Irou and steel ?'?*, '"\u25a0*' b ?-a'-shop with tool, and keeping the iKjS !in repair grist and saw mill, aud torpay of ~, £. ? "
and assistant engineer, for the fiscal VMr \u25a0_s_?T*,r .thirtieth, eighteen hundred and "ixty-sU C 'i g Jn""eight hundred and forty dollan.. Jr%(_£ _S*£2tolls orprofits arisingfrom working of ihe _i.il« .? y
shall be accounted for to the agentand byM_S__?
the usoand benefits of said Indiana. *PPHe<l to ,

0«ao«».-For Interest on sixty-nine thousand one hun- Idredand twenty di liars, at five per centum. bcinetiV.value of lifty-four eections of land set apart second jUn?oighteen hundred and twentyfive for educational ta \u25a0\u25a0'
poses, per Senate resolution uinteenth Jaunurv olv'ileen hundred nnd thirty-eight, three thousaud tour himdrednnd fifty-six dollars.

Ottoes and Mistourias.?For eighih of ten instalmentsbeing the second series, In money or otherwise, per fourtharticle treaty fifteenth March,oighteen hundredand fifty,
four, thiiteen thousand dollars.

For the balance due the confederated tribes of the?askaskias, Peoriaa, Weas, andPiaukashaws, arisingfrumtho saloof their " trust lands » by William Brindle, latereceiver of the land-office, as reported by the commis-sioner ot the general land office, held by said late re-ceiver Brindle, unaccounted for and not deposited inthe
Cnited States Treasury, six thousandeight hundred andeighteen dollars and thirty cents: Provided. That whensaid sum shall bereceived, it shall be paid into the Trea-sury of the United States.

Ottativut einef Chippewas ofMichigan.?Tot last of ten
equal annual Instalments for educational purposes, to be
expended nnderthe direction of flic resident, according
to the wishes of tne Indians, so far as may be reasonableand just, per second article of the treatyof thirty-first,1 uly,eighteen hundredand fifty-six [five], eight theeiaanddollars.

For last of ten instalments for the support of fourblacksmith shops, per second article of tbo treaty of
thirty-first July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, four
thousand two hundredand forty dollars.

Fer last ef tea instalments ofprincipal, psyaWe aura-t r

OFFICIAL.
ally for ten years, to be "distributed per capita. In ft*
usual manner of paying annuities, per second article
of the treatyof thirty -first July, eighteen hundred and

\u25a0 j fifty-five, ten thousand dollars.
For interest on two hundred and six thousand dollars,. unpaid part of the principal sum of three hundred and. *j,\ thousand dollars, for one year, nt five percentum per

annum, tobe distributedper capita,lvthe usual manner
lof paving annuities, per second article of the treaty of
! thi ty-first July, eighteeu hundred and fifty-five, ten

thousand threehundred 'dollars.i For lust of ton equal annual instalments on thlrty-flvo
i thousand dollars, In lien of former treaty stipulations, to
.be paid per capita to the Grand River Ottawos,persecond, article of Ihe- treaty of thirty-first July, eighteeu huu-- dred ami fifty-five, fores thousand fire hundred doHars.1 i'uiiwii.?For thin! of live Instalments of tho second

series in goods and such articles as may be necessary for
them, per second article treaty twenty fourth September,
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, thirty thousand dol-

.' him. , ? .
For support of two manual-labor schools annually, dn-

'.ring liie pleasure of tho President, perthird article treaty. twenty-fourth September, eighteen hundred and fifty-
sovem'tei, tbousaud dollars.t For pay of two touchers, under the direction of the. President, per third article treaty twenty-fourthSeptem-

' her, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, ono tbousaud two
i hundred dollars.

For purchase of iron and steel, and other necessaries for
the shop, dining tho pleasureof thePresident,per fourth
article treaty twent.v-foiirtliSepteinber,eighteenhundred
and fifty seven, five huudied dollars

For pay of tiroblackeniths, onoof whom to be agun-
smith and tinsmith, per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth
.September, eighteenhundred andfifty-seven, ono thou-
sand two bundled dollars.

Fen compensation of two strikers or apprentices
In shop, per fourth \u25a0 article of treaty twenty-fourth
September, eighteeu hundred and fifty-seven, four bun-
diedand eighty dollars.

For -ightuof ton instalments for farming utensils andslock, duringthe pleasure of the President, per fourtharticle treaty twenty-fourthSeptember, eighteen hundrednnd Sfty-seven, one thousand two hundred dollars.
For pay of farmer, per fourth article treaty twenty-

f'.nii'th .September, eighteen hnndred and fifty-seven,sixhundred dollars.
For Sevan? of ten instalments for pay of miller, at thodiscretion of tho President, per fourth article treatytweu-

ty-fouith September, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven,
six hundred dollars. fFor seventhof ten instalments for pay of nn engineer,
at the discretion of tho President,per fourth article treaty
twenty-fourth September, eighteen hundred aud fifty-
seven, ono thousand two hundred dollars,

For compensation to apprentices, to assist in working
the mill, par fourth article treaty iwenty-fourihSeptem-
ber, eighteen'hundred and fifty-seven, five hundred dol-lars.

For grist and snw mill, andkeeping tho same in repair,three hundred dulars.. Pottucatomies of Huron? For permanent annuity Inmoney or otherwise, per second article treaty se'ven-
teO'ith November,eighteen bundled and seven, four hun-dred dollars.

Pottawatmniet.? For permanentannuity in silver, perfourih article treaty third August, seventeen hundred \u25a0aud ninety-five, onethousand dollars. 'For permanent annuitylv silver,per thirdar'iclii trea-
ty thirtieth September, «ight*en hundred and nine, five 'i hundred dollar*. " 'For permanent annuityIn silver, per third article trea- Ity second October, eighteen hundred and eighteen, two tthousand fivehundred dollars.

For permanent annnltv in money,per second article i
treaty twentieth September, eighteen hundred and twen- fty-eipht, two thousanddollars. lFor permauentannuity lv specie, per second article Jtreaty twenty-ninthJuly, eighteen hundred and twenty-
nlne.'sixteeii'tliousand dollars. tFor life annuity to chief, per third article treaty twen- Itieth October, eighteen hundred aud thirty-two, two bun- dill -.1 dollars.

For life annuity to chiefs, per third article treaty twen- aty-sixth September, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, Iseven huudred dollars., 'For education during the plensure of Congress, per 1third articie treatysixteenth October, eighteen hundred;ami twenty-six, second articlo treaty twentieth Septem- iber, hundredmid twenty-eight,and fourth artl- ficlo treaty twenty-seventhOctober, eighteeu hundred and IIthirty-two, fivo thousand dollars.For pemiuiieiit provision for tbe payment of money in 'lieu of tobacco, iron, and steel, per second articlo treaty
twentieth September, eighteen hundred and twonty-einht,
and until ai tide of thutreaty of the fifth and sevent enth
June, eighteeu hundred aud forty-six, three huudreddollars.

For permanent provision for three blacksmiths and as--1 aistuuts, nil'l,permanent provisions for iron and steel for
j shops,per third article treaty sixteenth October, eighteen
j hundred aud twenty-six,second articlo treaty twentiethI September, eighteen hunt! Ed and twenty-eight, and
j second aiticie treatytwenfy-ninthJuly,eighteenhundred| and twenty-nut*,two tbousaud one hundred aod sixty
/ dollars; and to supply a deficiency in this appropriation
for tiie current fiscal year, seven huudred and fourteenJdollars.
j For permanent provisionfor fifty ban-els of salt, per
isecond article of treaty tweuty-ninthJuly,eighteen huu-
| diedand twenty-nine,two hundred and fifty dollars.

For interest onsix hundred and forty-three thousand! dollars, at fivo per centum, per seventh article of theI treaty of the fifth and seventeenth June, eighteen hun-! deed aud forty-six, thirty-two thousandoue hundred aud
| fifty dollars.

Quupaws.?For education, during the pleasure of tho
Presideut, per third articlu treaty thirteenth May, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-three,ono thousand dollars.

For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, and Iron
and uteol for shop, duriug the pleasure of the Jresident,
per third article treaty thirteenth Nay, eighteen hundredaud lliiriy-turee, ouo thousandand sixty dollars. .

For farmer, during tho pleasure of the President, per
third article treaty thirteenth May, eighteen hundredand thirty-three, six hundred dollars.

Rogue River.*.?For twelfth of sixteen Instalments in
blankets clothing,farming utensils, and .tick, per thii'd
article treaty tenth September, eighteen hundred aud

i fifty-three, two thousand livehundred dollars.
For balance due claimants under ihird article of the: treatyofSeptember tenth, eighteen hundred and flfty-

I tl.ree. with tbo Rogue River Indians, for improvements
{ made by liiml claimants ou the Indian r serve.eighthitit-' tired aud loui'teen dollars and eighty-twocents.Jfaes andPores of Mississippi.?Forpermarieutannnity
In goods or otherwise, per third article treaty third No-
vember,eighteen hundredand four, onethousand dollars.

For interest on two hundred thousand dollois, at five
per centum, per secoud article treaty twenty-firstOctober,
eighteeu huudred and thirty-seven,ten thousand dollars.For interest on eight hundred thousand dollars, at five
per ceutuui, per second article treaty eleventh October,
eighteeu hundredand forty-two, forty thousand dollars. I

Sacs ami Faxes of Missouri.?For interest on one hun-
dred and fifty-seven thousand four huudred dollars, at 'fivo per centum, under the direction of the President, por
second article treaty twenty-first October, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-seven, seven thousand eight hundred and'
seventy dollars. 'Seminole'.?For the ninth of ten instalments for the
support ot schools, per eighth article treaty seventh Au- igust, eighteeuhundred and fifty-six, three thousand dol- iEars,

Forthe ninth of ten instalments for agricultural assist-ance, per eighth arti le treaty seventh August, eighteen
hundred and fifty-six, two thousand dollars. 'ii.cme uu.Hi of tcu lustaltnents for the support of
smiths andsmiths' shops, per eighth article treaty sev-
enth August,eighteen hundred and fifty-six, two thou-
sand two hundred dollars.

For teapar .-outuni interest ou two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, to be paid as annuity,per eightharticle
treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six,
twelvethousand five huudred dollars.

For interest cm two huudred and fifty thousand dollars,
nt five per centum, to be paid as annuity, they having
joinedtheir brethren west, per eighth aiticie treaty sev-
enth August, eighteen huudred and fifty six, twelve
thousand fivehundred dollars.

Ssiiecus?For permanent annuity in specie,per fourtharticle treaty twenty-ninthSeptember, eighteen huudredand seventeen, five hundred dollars.For permanentannuity In specie, per fourth article
treaty seventeenth September, eighteen hundred andeighteen,five hundred dollars.

For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, and Ironand steel, during theplea ureoi tiePresident, per fourth
article treaty twenty-eighthFebruary, eighteen hundredand thirty-one, onethousand and eixtvdollars.IFor miller, during the pleasureof" thePresident, perfourth article treaty twenty-eighthFebruary, eighteenhundred and thirtyono, six "huudieddollars.

Senecasof New Furl.?For permanentannuity, In lieu
of interest on stock, per act of nineteenth February,
eighteeu hundred and thirty-one, six thousand dollars.For Interest, in lieu of Investment, on seventy-five
thousand dollars, at five per centum, per act of twenty-seventh June, eighteen hundred and toiiy-six, three
thousaud set-cm huudredand liity dollars.lor interest, at five per centum, on forty-three thou-
sand and fifty dollars, transferred from Ontario Bank to
the United States Treasury, per act of twanty-wveuth
June, eighteen hundred and forty-eix, two thousaud oue
h iiidred aud lifty-two dollar*aud fifty cents.

S.necasand Shaumus.?For permanentannuity In spe-
cie, per fourth articie treaty seventeenth September,
eighteen huud ed and eighteeu,one thousand dollars.

For blacksmith and assistant, shop nnd tools, and iron
and steel for siiop. during thu pleasureof tbe President,
per fom ill article treaty twentieth July, eighteen huu-
dredand thirty-one, one thousand and sixty dollar*.

Shaames.?For permanent annuity for educational
purposes, per fourth artic c treaty third August, seven-
teen liuudi-ed uud ninety-five, and third article treaty

\u25a0\u25a0 enth May. eighteen hundred undfifty-four, on* thousanddollars.
For twelfth instalment of Interest, at fir* per centum, j

on forty thousand dollars for education, per third article Itreaty tenth May, eighteeu hundred and fifty-four, two Ithousand dollars.
For permanent annuity for educational purposes, pet- cfourth article treaty tw-e"nty-iiliith September, eighteen ihundred and seventeen, und third article treaty teutli I

May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two thousand .dollars.
SixNation! of New York.?For permanent annuity in

clothing and other useful article*, per sixtharticlo treaty televenth November, seventeen hundred aud niuety-four, I
four thousand fivo hundred dollars. -T.eatyof Fort Laramie.? For last of five in»talments, t
at the discretion of the President, in provisions and mer-
chandise, for payment of annuities, aud trausportatiou of 1the same, to certain tribes of Indians, seventythousand .jdoilais. 1IJH'mpoHflt (Cow Creek Band.)? For twelfth of twenty
instalment* in blankets, clothing,provisions and stock, 1per third aiticie treaty nineteenth September, eighteen shundred end fifty-three, live hundredand fifty dollars. tChipcouis amf Catapooias,of Cinpqua Valley, Oregon.? 1For tn-st of five Instalments, of tbo third series, of annu-ity tor beneficial objects, to be expended as directed by Ithu IV,".i.ii.ut. per third article treaty nineteenth Sep- ftemhtr, cightecui hundred aud fifty-three, one thousand iseven hundred dollars. IFor eleventh of fifteen Instalments for th* pay of a Iphysician and purchasoof medicine*, per sixth articletreaty twenty-nintb November, eighteen hundred and Iulty-lour, two thousand dollars. IFor el?enth of twenty instalments for tbe pay of a

teacherand purchase of books and stationery, per sixth iarticle treaty twenty-ninth November, eighteenhundredaad littv-ioui one thousand four hundred and fifty
CWllars.

Winnebagoes.?For Intereston one million dollars, at
WW per centum, per fourth article treaty first November,eighteen huudred and thirtv-eeven, fifty thousand dol-lars.

For nineteenth of thirty Instalments of interest oni eighty-five thousand dollars, at five per centum, per
fourth aiticie treaty thirteenth October, eighteen hun-dred end forty-six, four thousand two hundred and fifty
dollar*.

For the payment of goods purchased for the Winneba-
goes, Mississippi, gioux, and Yaocton Sioux, to replace
those lost by the bui; njlngof the steamer "" Welcome"at Saint Louis, on the fifteenth dayof July, eighteen
hundred and slxty-fbar, fiftysfour thousand. **v*n hun-dredand sev*nty-onedollars sad aightytbre* cents; and
toreplace thegoods dsstiseu for Indians in Nsw Mexico,* A

_ j
i« which were burned ou the. steamer ' Welcome" at .mhh
la Louis on the filteenth dayof Jul/, eigfcteefl hundred
id and sixty-four, two thousnudseven hundred and forty-five

dollars and eighty-three cents; and to replaeo t\ l(J gooda
% destined forIndians iv the Territory of I'tah, which were
id burned on one of the wagons tunosportfng the same
er from Nebraska City to Utah on the twenty-second day of
or August, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, six thousand
of three hnndred and thirty-one dollars and thirty-eight
mi cents: Pro-uPd, Aowrrv*. That any moneys to be re-

coveredfor insurance upon said goods shall bo refunded
,-o to the Treasury of the United States,
tv For the paymentof awards made by the Secretary of
id the Interior, to he paid ns damagw growingout of the
a- toss and destruction of improvements made upou the

lands known as the tViniK-bapi Reservation, in Blue.
td F.urth County,Minnesota, by the bona fideactual settlers
>r thereon, under the pre-emptionlaws of the United States,
r, before the same was selected and set apart as an Indian
I- reservation, and which award was made pursuant to an

act ofCongress entitled "An act for the relief of pre-
i- emptorson the home reservation of the Wlnnebagoes, in
y the Blue .Earth region In the State of Minnesota," ap-
;- proved Julyfourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,

and to be paid to tho several parties named in the m\U\
i> award, seven thousand three hundred and two dollars
i- andsix cents.
0 Yancton Tribe of Siour.? For seventh often Instal

ments tobe paidto them or expended for their benefit,
f commencing with the year In which they shall remove
h to and settle andreside upon their reservation, perfourth
d article .treaty nlmdeenth April, eighteen hundred and

fifty-eight, sixty fivo thousand dollars.Catapnoiaa, Mohdla, and f'lackamas Indians, of Wtttfrh mdte Vallry.?For first of five Instalments of the second
i- purfM of annuityfor beneficial obj cts, per second article

treaty twenty-second January, eighteen hundred und
« fifty-five, six thousand flvu hundred dollars.
X F\>nras.? For the second of ten instalments of the
i- second Hf-rles, to bo paid to them or expended for their

benefit, commencingwith the year in which they shall
d remove to and settle upon the tract rsserved for their
h future homes, per second article treaty twelfth March
\u25a0d eighteeu hnndred and fifty-eight, ten thousaud dollars.

For seventh of ten instalment* tor the establishment
<-- and maintenance of one or more mnuunl-labor schools,
x under tho direction of the President, per second article

treaty twelfth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight,
ip. five thousand dollars.
i- For seventh of ten Instalments, or duringthe pleasure
i, of thePresident, to be expended In furnishing said In-

dians with such aid and assistance In agriculturaland
r, mechanical pursuits, Including the working of the mill
y provided for in the first partof this article, as the Secre-
j. tary ot" th*< Interior may consider advantageous and ne-

cessary for them, per second articlo treaty twelfth March,
g eighteen hundred and flfty-eljrht, seven thousand five
i- hundred dollars.
1- D'Wamish and other allied Tribes in Washington Ter-ritory.?Tor sixth instalment of one hundred and fifty

r, thousand dollars, under the direction of the President,
per sixth article treaty twenty-second January,eighteen

n hundred nnd fifty-five, ten thousand dollars,
i- i\>r sixth Of twenty instalments for tho establishment
i- nnd support of anuCTieultnnd and Industrial school, and

to provide said school with a suitable instructor or mr-r j structors, per fourteenth article treaty twenty-second
i January, eighteeu huudredaud fifty-five, three thousanddollars.

For sixth of twenty instalments for the eatablishmen? and support of a smith and carpenter shop, and to fur-nish them with the necessary tools, per fourteenth article. treaty twenty-second January, eighteen hundred and. fifty five, five hundred dollars.For sixth of twenty instalments for the employmentof1 ablacksmith, carpenter, farmer, and physician, who shall
furnish medicines for the sick, per fonrteenth article
treaty twenty-second January, eight-en hundred and

i fifty-five, four thousand six hundred dollars
Makah Tribe.?For Inst of three instalments on thirty

thousand dollars, under the direction of the President,
per fifth"articletreaty thirty-first January, eighteen hun-
dredand fifty-five, two thousand dollarsFor sixth of twentyInstalments for the support of an
agricultural and Industrial school,nnd forpay of teachers,
per eleventh article treaty thirty-first January, eighteen
hundred aud fifty-five, two thousand five hundred do.--

-? lars,
ior sixth of twenty instalments tor support of a smith

\u25a0 and carpenter's shop* and to provide the necessary tools. therefor, per eleventh articlo treaty thirty-first January,
I eighteenhundred nnd fifty-five, five hundred dollars.

For sixth of twenty instalments for the employmentof
i nblacksmith, carpenter, farmer, and physician,whoKhalit furnish medlclnts for tho sick, per eleventh article treaty;, thirty-first January, eighteenhundred aud fifty-five, four
h tbousaud six huudred dollars.
d Walla-Walla, Cayuse.and Umatilla Tribes.?For first of

fivt Instalments of second serist, to he expended under
I- the direction of tho I resident, per second article treaty
t ninth Juue,eighteen hundred andfifty-live, six thousand
n dollars.
h For sixthof twentyinstalment* forthe purchase of all
id necessary mill filters* and mechanical tools, medicines,
d nnd hospital stores, books and stationery for school-*, and
y furniture for the employees, per fourth article ti'eatyn ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thou-u sand dollars.

For sixth of twenty instalments for the pay and snb-r sistonce of ono superintendentof farming opumtions, one. farmer, two millers, one blacksmith, one wagon nnd
ploughmaker, one carpenter and joiner, ono physician,

1 and two teachers, per fourth article treaty ninth Juue,o eighteen hundred aud fifty-five, o eventhousand two hun-ts, dred dollars.
d For sixthof twenty instalments for thepay of each Ofthe head chiefs of the AValla-Waila, Cayuse,aud Umatilla
0 bands, the sum of five hundred dollars per annum, per
i- fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred und

fifty-five, one thousand five hundred dollars.n For bixth of twentyinstalments fur salary for the son
t. of Pio-pio-mox-mox, per fifth article treatyninth June,
d eighteen hundred andfifty-five, one huudred dollars.

Yakatna Xatian? For tho first of five instalmerts, of
r st'cond aeries, fur beneficial objects, nt the discretion ofd the President, per fourth article treaty ninth Juno, eigh-

teen hundredandfilty-tive, eight thoUMiud dollars.
d For sixth of twentyinsta'nients fur tho supportof two
il schoo'S. oueof which is to bean agricultural and indus-
d trial school; keeping in repair school-buildings,and for

providing suitable furniture, books, and stationery, perc fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and
?- tifty-flvu, fivehundred dollars.
9 For sixthof twenty instalments for the employmentof
i- one superintendent of teaching and two teachers, per

fifth article treaty ninth June, elghteon hundred nndy fifty-five, threo thousand two hundred dollars,
i- For sixth of twenty instalments for the employment of
i. one superintendent of farmiug and two farmers, two inii-e lers, two blacksmiths, oue tinner one gunsmith,onecar-?, penter, and one wagon and plough maker,per fifth article
\. treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ninec thousand four hundred dollars.?, For sixth of twentyInstalments for keeping in repair

saw nnd flouringmills, and for furnishing the necessary- tools nnd fixtures, per fifth article treaty ninth June,
t eighteen huudred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars.r For sixth of twenty instalments for keeping in repair- the hospital, and p-ovlding the necessary medicines and
i* fixtures therefor, per fifth article treatyninth June, eigh-

teen hundred nnd fiftj-five, threo hundred dollars.c For sixth of twentyInstalments for tbe pay ofn phy-- slciau, per fifth article treaty ninth June, eifch ecu huu-- dredund fifty-five, one thousand fourhuudred dollarsFor sixth of twenty instalments for keeping In repair
? the buildingsrequired for the various employees,and for
i providing the necessary furuitmo therefor,per fifth arti-

cle treaty ninth .Juue, eighteen hundred and fifty-five,
f threo hundred dollars.For sixth of twenty instalments for tho salary of such- persons a- the said confederatetribes nodbands of Indians

may select to bo their head chief, per filth article treatyv ninth June, eighteen hundred aud fifty-five, fivo huudreds dollars., yet Perce Indians.?For six of twonty Instalments for
the support of two schools, one of which tobe anngri-

i, cultural and Industrial school; keeping in repair school-; buildings, and for providing suitable furniture, books,? and stationery, per fifth article treaty eleventh June,
f eighteen huudred and fifty-five, five hundred d liars.For sixth of twenty instalments for theemploymentof
3 one superintendent of teaching and two teachers, per
1 fifth articlo treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundredand

fifty-five, three thousand two hundred dollars.c Fur sixthof twenty instalments for keeping in repnir
1 blacksmiths', tinsmiths', gunsmiths', carpentars' and

wagon and plough makers' shops, and for providing
i necessary tools therefor, per fifth article treaty eleventhti June, eighteeuhundred and fifty-five, fivo hundred dol-
d lars.For sixth of twentyInstalments for the employmentofr one superintendent of farming,and two Urnicr-, twoa millers, two blacksmiths, one tinner, one gunsmith,

one carpenter, and one wagon and plough maker, pera tilth article treaty eleventh June, ciakfeen hundred and?, fifty-five, nine thousand four huudreiPUollars.For sixth of twenty instalments forkeeping in repnir
c -aw and flouring mills, nnd for furnishing tho necessary
-? tools and fixtures therefor, per fifth articlo treaty
a eleventh June, oighteen hundred and fifty-five, five huu-died dollars.
i- For sixth of twenty instalments for keeping in repair
0 thehosj.ital, and providing the necosaary mudiciues and
h furniture therelor,per fifth article treatyeleventh June,
.c eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three hundred dollars.For sixth of twenty instalments for pay of a physician.
H per fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred
r, and fifty-five, one thousand four hundred dollars,

F r first of five instalments of second series, for bene-n ficial objects,nt the discretion of the President, per fourth
t, article treatyeleventh Juue, eighteen hundred and fifty-
l- five, eight thousaud dollars.

For sixth of twenty instalments for keepingin repair
d the building;*for the various employees,aud for provid-
i- ing the necessary furniture therefor, per fifth article
f treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five,
i three hundred dollars.For sixthof twentyinstalments for thesalary of such, persons as the tribe may select tjbo their head chief, per

fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred aud
i fifty-five, five hundred dollars.

Flatheads and other confederatetribes.? Por thesecond
of five instalments on one hundred and twenty thousandi dollars, beiug the second series, for beneficial objects, ntthe discretion of the President, per fourth article tivaty

1 tixteenth July,eighteen hundred and fitty-five, five thou-sand dollars.For sixth of twenty instalments for tho support of anagricultural and indu-tiial school, keeping in repair the, buildings, and providing suitably furniture, books, and
stationery, per fifth article treaty -sixteenth July, eigh-
teen hundred und fifty five, three hundred dollars.

For sixth of twenty instalments for providing suitable
Instructors therefor,' per filth article treaty sixteenth

! July,eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one thousand eight
hundred dollars.

For sixth of twenty instalments for keeping in repair, blacksmiths', tin and gunsmiths', enrpehte s', and wagou
aud ploughmakers' shops, and providing necessary tools
therefor, per filtharticle treaty sixteenth July, eighteen
hundred nnd flttv-flve, five hundred dollars.

For t.ixth of twentyinstalments for the employment of1 two farmer*), two millers, one blacksmith, onetinner, one
gunsmith,one carpenter, and one wagon and one plough1 maker, per fifth article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen
hundred aud fifty-five, seven thousand four hundred dol-

) For sixthof twenty instalments for keepingm repair
sawand flouringmills, and for furnishingthe necessary
tools and fixtures therefor, per fifth article treaty slx-i teenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hun-

i dred dollars.J For sixth of twenty instalments for keeping in repair
J the hospital, and providing the necessary medicines and

furniture therefor, per fifth article treaty sixteenth July,
t eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three hundred dollars.
", For sixth of twentyinstalments forpay of a physician,
I- per fifth article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred

and filty-flve,one thousnnd four huudred dollars,
n For sixth of twenty Instalments for keeping in repair
st the building*) required for the furious empl»yees, and
i- furni-liiuf ntHH-HHtv furniture therefor, per fifth article
y treaty skfinnth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five,

three huudred dollars,
i- For sixth of twentyinstalments for the pay of each of
>c the heodj|iiefs of the Flathead, Kooteuay, and Upper

Pend d'Oftlllestribes, per fifth article treaty sixteenthn July, eighteen hundred aud flfty-flve,fifteen hundred dol-
>- lars.d Transportationof annuity goods and provisions for tht9, i flathsad Indians, per fifth ortivle of ths treaty of July

t sixteenth, stelnooi. hundred and fifty-live, for theprtwnt
I fiaeftJ year, dITM HnniWl.ll nine hundred nnd twenty
l* dollars and forty-one cents, or so mui-h thei-eofaashall he
\u25a0i nee*ssary.-, Insurance nnd tmnsportationof annuity of goods and
S provisions for the Flathead Indians, pt?r fifth nrt'eJeot
f the treaty of July (sixteenth, eighteen hundred and flfty-
| five, for the fl<cal rear ending June thirtieth. eighteen- hundred and slxtv-six, eleven thousandnine hundred nnd. twenty dollars and forty-one cent-, or so much UiMMVa
1 shall be uereßsiirv. ._.*_.

Owifederate Tnhst and Hands tij Indian* tit Muidler OlHiWll i fill firs) til five Ju-*tahnenfs, second leHM, of six? thousand dollars, fur beneficial obfeets, at the. di«erotlon
lof thePresident, per MOOttd article treaty twenty-filth
I June, ftgtitffn hundred and fifty-live, six thousand, dol-

For sixth of Instalments forpay .md HbcUkADCC
|of one former, one blacksmith, and one wagon and oneI plough maker, 'per fourth article treaty twenty-firth. Juno,eighteen hundred and ility-five. three thousand five

hundred dollars. «
For sixth of twenty Instalments tor pay and subsis-

tence of one physician, one sawyer, one miller, onei superintendent of liirming operations, and one tsehool-
i teacher, per fourth article treaty twenty-fifth June, eigh-

teen hundred and fifty-fire. Its thflWMllll si*hundred
dollars.For sixth of twentyinstalment* fur payment of salary
to the head chief of said confederate hand-*, per fourth
article treaty twenty-tilth Juno, eighteen hundred and
fifty-five, fivehundred dollars.

Mold indium.? For sixth of tnn instalments for keep.
Ing In repair saw and fDOft&f mills, nud fur the puy of
neees=ary employees, the benefits of which tobe t-hared
a!ik" by ill the confederate bonds, per second article
treaty twenty first December, eighteen hundred andfifty-
flv*-, one thousand fivehundred dollars.

For sixth of teninstalments for the payof a carpenter
and joiner to aid In erecting buildings and making fur-
niture for said Indians, and to furnish tools in wild
service,per second irttoM treaty twenty-first December,
rich teeuhundred nnd fifty-five, two thousand dollars.

For pay of teachers to manual labor school, for allnecessary materials therefor, and for the Bubdistance of
the pupils,per secoud article treaty twentv-fip-t Decem-ber, eighteeii hundred and fifty-rive, three 'thousand dol-
lar*.

Qui-nai-dt and Quil-Uh-ute Indians.?For last of threeinstalments on twenty-five thousand dollars (being thethird series), forbeneficial objects, under the direction ofthe President, per fourth article treaty first .Inly,eigh-
teenlinudrcd and fifty-five, ono thom_nd six hundreddollars.. For sixth of twenty Instalments for the supportof an
agricultural aud industrial school, and for pay of suitableinstructors, Per tenth article treaty July, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five, two thousand five hundred d<>l-
bis.For sixth of twenty instalments for tuppor of smithand cirpent:-r shop, and to provide tho necessary Toolstherelor, per tenth articlo treaty first July,\u25a0dghteVu hun-dredand fifty five, five hundred dollars.For sixthof twenty instilments for the employmentofa blacksmith, carpenter, and farmer, and a physician,
who shall furnish medicines for the stcfc, per tenth-articletreaty fir.t July, eighteen huudred and fli'.y-fivo, fourthousand six hundred dollars.S'Klallams,? For hist of three insta'ments on eixtv
thousuud dollars (beingthe third series),under the direc-tion of thePresident, per fifth article treaty twentv-MxthJanuary, eighteen hundredand fifty lour thousanddollars.

For slx[th] of twentyinstalments for the support of ana.ricultu al and Industrial school, and forpay ft* suite*ble teachers, per eleventh article treaty twenty-sixth Jan-uary, eighteen hundred and fifty-five two thousand fivehundred dollars.
For sixth of twentyinstalments for tho employmentofa blacksmith, carpenter, farmer, and a phvslcian, whoshall famish medicines forthe sick, per eleventh articletieety twenty-JxtbJanuary, et.hte. v hundred nndfifty-five, four thousand six hundred dollars.Ottawa Indians of ?Blanchurtfs Fatk and Roche de.? Alii/.? For third of four instalments, in money, borfourth article treaty twenty-fourth June, eighteen hun-dred nnd sixty-two, eight tVonsrtnd five hundred dollars.For interest on sevtateeu thousand dollar... at five per

centum, per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth Junei IghtOSß hundred and .-.ay-two, ttftbt hundred aud fiftydollars.
For this amount, being the first of four instalments oftheprincipal and interest to Juno thirtieth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-two. payable for stock* held by thoGovernment, one thousand six huudred aud (Ulv-five.
dollaraand thirty-eight cents,

For interest ou onethuu-n dsix hundred and lU'ty-fivep dollar.- Horn Julyfirsteighteen huud cil ami sixty-two,
.to Juue thirtieth, eighteeu hundred and sixty five, twohundred,and ninety-sewndollars and ninety_i\ couts.1 For second of tour instalments of tho principal and in-

terest due on stock, two thousand eight hundred and
I forty-nine dollai-va-'dci hiy-seven couth

Ft interest on thebalincoof the stock, eight thousandI fivehundred and forty nine dollars and sixty-one. held in trust from Junt thirtieth, eighteenhundred and. sixty-two. io Junothirtieth, eights v bundled and sixty-
five, one thousand five hundred and thirty-eight dollarsand ninety-three OMkifcFor third oi four lusbilmenU of tho principal sum heldin stocks by tho Uovernmnit, to be paid as auuuit.v ineighteenbundled und lUty-SiX, two thousand eight huu-
dred und forty-nluo dollar* and L-ighiy-sevt-ncents.For .ntereston five thousand six hundr d and ninety-
nine dollars end seventy-four cents, from June thirtieth,? eighteen hundred and sixiy-five, to Juno thirtieth, oigh-

\u25a0 teeu hundred and sixty-six, two hundred and forty-one
dollars and nlnetv-eightcents.

\ Arapihoes and Chcytnne Indians of i7« Upper Ar-ttttflojKiv?i\~- For till Ii of fifteeninstalments of annuity
,of thirty thotuand dottars. to be expended for their ben-] flit?that is tvfay*, fifteen thousand dulhirs per annum

for each tribe, commencing with the year in whkii they
t- shall remove and settle upon their reservation?thirty
f thousanddollars,

For third of fiveInstalments to provide th" said In-
dfaol with a mill suitable forsawing timber and grinding, grain, oneor more mechanic, shops, w.th ttfMasory tools
for the same, and dwolling-huu-t's for au interpreter,
miller, engineerfor mill (ii one be necessary), fanners,. and Iho mtrhan.es that may bo employed for their beu-; elit. five thousand dollars

For transportation and necessary expenses of delivery
of annuities, goods, and provisions, live thousand dull.irs.For insurance, transportation, and necessary expenses
Of thed livery of annuities and provisions to theChip*pewas of Lake Superior, five thousand sevenhunched and

f sixty-two dollars and Hixty three cents.For insuranco, traiispoi'tition. and necessary expenses
of the deliveryuf annuities and provisions tv the Chip*, pewas of the three thousand eight hundredund eighty-six dollars uud seventy-five ceuts.

Chippewas ofKrd Luke, and I'vmbina Tribe of Chip-
pewaz.?For annuity t. bo udd per capita to the RedLnke band of Chippewas, during the pleasure of the
President, per third urticle treaty second October, eigh-
teen huudred and sixty-three, and second article supple-
ment iry to treaty twelfth April, eighteen hundred and
sixty-four, ten thousand dol.an.

For this amount to tho fvmMna bahd of Chippewas,
during the pleasureof the President, five thousaud dol-
lars.

For the second of fifteen instalments to be expended
anuuallyfor thopurpose of t*upplyin>; them with gilltug
twine, cotton matter, calico, Imaaj, blaukets, sheeting,
flannel?, provisions, farming tools, and for such other
useful articles, und for such other useful purposes as may
be deemed for their best interests, per third article sup-
pluuiontaltreatyof twelfth April, eighteen hundred and
sixty-four, eight thousand dollaiß.

For the second of fifteen Instalments for samo objects
for tbe Fembina band of Chippewas, lour thousand dol-
lars

For second of fifteen Instalments forpay of one black-smith, one physician, who shall furnish mediciue for the
sick, one miller ami one farmer, three thousand ninehundred dollars

For second of fifteen Instalments far the purchase of
iron and steel and other articles tor blacksmithiug pur-
poses, onethousand five hundred dollars.

For second of fifteen instalments, to be expended for
carpenteriug nnd other purposes, one thousand dollars.

lor second of fifteen Instalmouts, to defr.-y theexpenses
of a board of visitors, to consist of not more than threu
persons, to attend upon the annuity paymentsof the said
Chippewa ludlans, whof-o tralary shall not exceed five
dollars per day, nor more than twenty days, and ten
cents per mile fur traveling expenses, and not to exceed
three huudred mile , three hundred and ninetydollai*.

For insurance and ti-au.->portation of annuity goods aud
provisions, and anrtfrfal for building mill, includingma-
chinery, irou and steel forblacksmiths, for tbe Chippewas
of RedLake and Fembina tribe, ten thousand dollafjfu

For the first payment per fourth article of the trV^.v"of October secoud, eighteen huudred and sixty-tnree, to
be expanded iv tbe of powder, lead, twine, or
such other beneficialp'urpises ns thi chiefsm*yrequest,
to be equitably distributed among the said b?nd?, two
thousand dolhtrs.

For tho sum of five hundred dollars to be paid to o.ich
i f the sevenchiefs of eaid baud-i, at the first payment, to

enable each to build for h mseli n house per fifth article
treaty Octobersecoud, eighteen hundredaud sixty-ihvoe,
three thousand five hundred UjUart.

2-i-stVn. Bands of Shoshonus.?For tecond of twenty
Instalments, to be expended, under thy direction of thePresident,in the purchase ufsuch article! as homay deem
suitable to their wants, either as hunters or herdmieo.
ten thousand dollars.

Wts4srn Bunds ofS'toihojua.?fov flwt of twenty in-
stnlments in such articles, including cattle tor herding or
otherpurposes, as theIresident shall deem suitable I<>rtheir wants and cwiditiuu, either as hunters or herds-
men, per seventh a tcio treaty October first eighteun
hundred aud sixty-three, tor the fiscal year ending Juuethirtieth, eighteen hundredund sixt; !'?ve, five tuousuud
dollars.

For second of twenty instalments fir same obje-'ta for
the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteenhuudied
aud sixty-six, five tiu-u-and dollars.

Sarthicentern Bands of Shoihowcs. ?fat second ot
twenty instalments, to bt expended,under the dim lion
of tho Presid nt, in the pmeluuje. of taich articles as ho
may deem suitable t't th.*ir wauts, either as hunter* or
h-rdsmeii. five thousand iollar-.

Voship Bunds ofS/iostivneet.?For second of twenty in-
stalme ta, to he expended, under the direction ol the
.'undent, in the purchaseof such articles, including
cattle for herding, or other purposes, as ho shall deem
suitable for their wants and couditi.in, either as hunt -
men or herdsmen, oik* thousand dollars.

Creel JYatiun.?For interest on two hundred thousand
dollars, at five per centumper annum, as permanentnn-
nuitv tobo paid them in money, or for aucn mechanic al
labor ?.. use!ut articles ns the tiecretary of the Interior
may from time to time direct, ten thousand dollar--.

For payment of second of five in-talmeuts, tobe ex-
pendedfor their beueftt in the purchase of stuck, horses,
sheep,cloth:ng, and such other articles as the Secretary
of tho Interior, with the council of said nation, may
direct, forty thousand dollars.

Indian Service in _Wm JKllftHn \u25a0\u25a0 Jit general incidental 'expenses of the Indiau service In New Mexico, preseots 'of goods, agricultural implements, and other useful 'articles, nnd toassist them to locate iv permanent abodes, \u25a0andiuntoiti themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, \u25a0tobeexpended under the directum ofthe Secretaryof the *Interior, fifty thousand dollars. 1
htijmm Serricein tht District of Countryleased fromth> fQr t,,e Indians lately residing in Texas.? 'For me expenses of colonizing,supporting,and furnish- Xing agriculturalimplementsand stock, pay of neces-taryemployees, purchase of clothing,medicines, iron and steel, *and mHinteuancijof schools for Indians hitelv residing iv {Texas, tobe expended under tho dirertlou of the Secre- *tary of the Interior, ien thousand dollars. \u25a0for the XTichitas and otherPalliated Bands.? For the lexpenses of colonising,supporting,and furnishing said *namta with agnctiltmal iinplemmitsand stock pay ofnecessary employees, purchase of clothing, mediciaaa, 'iron and steel, and maintenance of schools, t« be oxpendl (ed under the direction of the Secretury of the Interiortwentythousand dollars. ' \u25a0
Miscellaneous.? Forthe general incidental expenses of \the Indian service in California, including travelling ex-pensvs of the superintendingagents,sevea thousand five thundred do'lara, ,
For tbopurchase of cattle for beefand milk, together <with clothing and food.' teams and farming tools tat )ludians 1a CuLiornia;flfty-fiv« thousand dollan. .A A
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For tho compensatl.in of liveextra clerks, employedinthe Indianofficeunder the nets of fifth August eighteenhuudied und fifty four, and third March, eighteen huu-dred and aitn-flve, and uuder appropriation, made fromyear to year, seven thousand dollars: Provided Thnt theshM extra clerks shall uot be employedaft r thethirtie hJune ei-jhtecn hnndred and unless speciallyI ptovljeil for by law. * -»For \u25a0cumpeusatlon of oneclerk In theIndian office toenable theSecretary of the Interior to carryout there'?hUioiiH prescribed to giveeffect to the seventh secti, iTofthe net of March thlnl, eighteeu hundred and nltv-ilvegruntingbounty lands to Indians, fomtein hundred dol-lars ? Pmided That the said clerk shall notbe employedniter the thirtieth day of June, eighteen huudnft andsixty-six, unless specially provided forby law.For compensation of two extra clerks In tbe Indianofhee, employed la carry out Ihe treaty with the Chickn-saws n the adjustment of their claims, two tbousaudeight hundred dollars; Provided, That the said extraclerk Hindi not be employed after the thirtieth day ofJune\u25a0, cljbtecn hundred and sixty six, unless spociallyprovided forby law.For insurance, transportation, nnd ne-essary expensesol tho deliveryofannuities nnd provlsloneto the Indiantnlies in Minnesota nnd Michigan, twenty thousand threehundred and fifty dollars and sixty-twocentsror insurance, transportation,s'nd neceeaary expensesof tbo delivery ol Pawnee, I'ouca, and Ynn'cton Siouxannuity goods and provisions, ten thousanddollars,tor expenses or transportation aud delivery of annuitygoods to the Iliackfoet ludhius, for tho vetir seventeentbousaud dollars.
For expenses attending the vaccination of Indianstwo i ion .md five hundred dollars.For the general Incidental expenses of the Indianservice In Oregon and Washington Turritorv, includingInsurance nnd transportation of anuuity 'goods andpresents, (where nospecial provision therefor is made by

treutles.) nil office and travelling expenses of the super-
intendent and sub-agents, thirty-five thousauddollars.For defraying the expenses of theremoval nnd tubsis-tence of Indians in Oregon nnd Washington Territory,
(not parties to any treat.,)nnd for pay of necessary em-ployees, fifty thousand dollars.

Indian Service in Nevada.? For the general Incidentalexpeuses of the Indian service lv Nevada, presents of
goods, agriculturalImplements,and other useful articles,aud toassist them to locate in permaueut abed, s, endsustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, tobeexpended under the direction of the Secretervof the In-terior, twenty-fivethousand dollars.Indian Service in Utah Territory.?Vox the generalIncidental expenses of the Indian service In Utah Terri-tory, presents of goods, agricultural lmpleme<ts, andother useful articles, and to assist tlieu to localein perma-
nent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits ofcivilized Hie, to be expended under the direction ot the
Secretary of the Interior; twenty-five thousand dollars.

Mian Servicein Colorado Territory.?For the general
incidental expenses of tbe Indian service in ColoradoTerritory, presents of goods, agricultural implements,
aud other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in
permanent abodes, mid sustain themselves by the pur-
suits ofcivilized life, tobe expended under the direction
of tiie Secretary of the Interior, twenty-five thousauddollars.

For payment of inteiest on flftKcn thousand dollars,abstracted binds, for tho fiscal yo.u- endingJute thir-
tieth, eighteen hundred and sixty fiv.', for the Cherokee
school-fund, nine hundred dollars.For payment of Interest on sixty-eight thousand dol-lars.

For payment of Interest onsixty-eight thousand dol-lars, abstracted bonds, for the fiscal year endingJuue
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-tivo,of the Chero-kee national fiiud, four thousand and eightydoliurs.

Navajo Indians in New Mexico.?For subslstauce forthe .Nu.tjoIndians, aud for the purchase of agricultural
implements,seeds aud other articles necessary for breuk-
Ing the groundon the reservatiou upon the Pecos itlvcr,
oat hundred thousand dollars : Provid d That any part
of said sum may bo used to furuish wool or other ne-
ce-sarymntcrlals to snld Indiuns to be by them manu-
factured into clothingand blanket*.I or payment of Utter, st on one million six hundredand ninety thousand threo hundred dollars. uoti-pn>lng
stock held bl ihe Secretaryof the Interior in trust for
vi riou Indian tribes, up to and Including the interest
puv idle Julyfirst, eighteen Inmdrod aud sixty six. fourb inlred nnd forty-six thousand foul" hundred aud Ihirty-
threo dollars slid fifty ceuts.

For subsisiene , clothing, and general incidental ex-penses nl' the Sisseion. Wahpaton, Mid.iwtikunton, ttudWnhpakootabands of Sioux or Dakota Indians, at theirn.-w homes, one hundred thouiaud dollars.Indian Service in Idaho 'territory.?lV'or the generalin-cidental expenses of the Indian .ervlMIn Idaho Terri-tory, presents oi goods, agricultural implements, andother useful urticles, nnd to" assist then, lo locate in per-I inaucnt abodes, mid sustnln themselves by the pursuitsofcivilised life to be expended under the direction of the
Secretary of tht Interior, twentythousand dollars.

Indian Servicein the Territory of Aritona.?For tho
\u25a0 generul incidental expenses of the Indian service in Hiei Territery of Arizona, presents of goods, agriculturallm-I pleiuents, and other useful urticles. and to assist liiciu toj locate in permanent abodes, and sustain themselves bythepursuitsof- civilized lira, to he expended under thedirection of the Secretary of the Interior, twenty thou- j

sand dolnrs.
All that partof thtpublic domain iv the territoryof IArizona, lying west of n direct lino from Ifall-Wnv Bend Ito Corner Rota on the Colorado River, containing uliotitbeventy-ilvethousand acres of land, shall be set apart loran ludiiin reservation lor the Indiansof said river and 1 stributaries.
To supply deficiencies in the Indian serrico in Arizona

Territory, twelve thousaud nine hundred dollars lor the
present fiscal year.

Indian Service in Montana Territory.?Tor the generalincidental expenses ol t!.o Indian service In Montana
Territory; presents of goods, agricultural implements,andoUu-tueiul articles, and to lariat them to locate in per-
manent abodes, mid su-tuiu themselves by the pursuits olcivilized life, to be expended uuder the directiou of the
SecreUiry ot thu Interior, twentythousand dollarsTo enable the Secretaryof the Interior to negotiate a.treaty with the Blackfowt and oilier tribes of Indians oreliuqui-hso much of their reservation as lies souih ofthe Mi.-'souri River, fifteen thousand dollars.California.?For pay of one phy-iclau, ono black-smith,on. asjlstant blacksmith, onofarmer, one carpenter, upon
each of" thefour reservation* of California, at the rate of
fifty dollars per month, twelve thousand dollars.

Imiiim Service in Dakota Territory.?For the general
incidental expenses of the Indian service. In Dakota Ter-ritory, presents of goods, agricultural implements, andother useful articles, and to assist them to locate in per-
manent abodes, and sustain themselves by tho-pursults ofcivilized life, to le expended under tht direction of the
S'-cretary of 'he lu'erior, twentythousand dollars.

To enable the agentof the Ya'nkton Sioux to restoretothe friendlymembers of said tribe the goods and pro-
perty and provisions taken from theni by the troops oftile United States, ten thousand dollars.

To enable tho superintendentof Indian affairs of Da-kotu Territory, under the directiou of tho President, to
negotiate a treaty of peace and nmltywith the hostileSioux, nnd other hostile tribes allied with theui, twentythousand dollars.

Forthe transportation and necessary expenses of de-livery ol provisions to the Indians witiiln the Utah eu-pcriiiteudeucy, twenty-two thousaud five hundred dol-lars.
For salary of a spc-lal agent to take charge of IVinno-batta and Pottawat inio Indians now in the State ofWisconsin, ono thousand fivehundred dollars.
Tdieouaclte. Band of Utah Indians. ?For th* first of

ten instalments for thepurchase of goods, under the di-rection of the Secretary of tbe Interior,per eighth article
treaty of October seventh, eighteen huudred and sixty-
three, nnd Senate amei.dmunt of March twenty-firth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, ten thousand didiart,

For the same for the yearendiug thirtieth of Juno,eighteenhundred nnd sixty-live, ten thousand dollars.For the first of ten instalments for thepurchase ofpro-
visions,under the direction of the Secretaryof the Inte-rior, ten thousand dollars.

For the same for ihe year ending thirtiethof Jnne,eighteenhundred andsixty-five, ten thousand dollars.For the purchase of five American stallions, per nintharticle treaty seventh October, eighteen hundred andsi.vty-thrio, aud Senate amendment uf twenty filthMo ..li, eighteen huudred and slxty-4'our, two thousanddollars.
For the firstoffive instalments, to be applied for thepurp-.sm of agriculture, and for tbe purchaseof farming

utensils and stock animals, teu'tbousaud dollars.
For the samo for the year ending thirtieth of June,eighteen hundred and sixty-five, ton thousand debars.
For Insurance, transportation, and neiteral Incidentalexpenses of the delivery of goods, provisions, and stock,live thousanddollars.
Winnebago and IWawatomie Indians of Wisconsin.?

To enable the Secretaryof the Interior to take charge ofcertain stray bands of Wlnnehago and Pottawatomieludiaus in the State of Wisconsin, teu thousand dolla.-s.
Chippewas of the Mississippi ami Pdiagtrt and Lake

Winntuagoshish Bunds of Chipp:wa Imlians in Minne-sota.?-For this amount to be applied In payment low.udsthe settlement of claims fur depredations"committed bysiud Indians in eighteen hundred and sixty-two,per thi darticle efthe treaty May seven, eighteen hnndred and
sixty-four, for tbe present fiscal year, twegty thousanddollars.

For this amount tobe paid to the chiefsof tb. Missis-sippi bands of Chippewas upon th* ratification of thistruaty, per third Rrtlele treaty May seven, eighteen huu.
dredand sixty-.our, for the present fiscal year, ten thou-
MM d dolli.rs.For this amount tobe paid to the chief Ilole-in-the-
Day for depredations committed in burninghis houseand
liirniture in eighteeii hundred aud slxiy-two,per third
articlo treaty Slay soveu, c ghteen hundred uud sixty-
tour, for the present fiscal year, live thousand dollar*.For clearing, stumping,grubbing Jbrouking, nndjplnnt.
ing outhe reservation hereby set apart for the CbippeVff.s
oi .Mississippi, in lots of i*si h-ss than ton acreseach, for
tne live bad? of Indians, per lourth urticle of treaty
M.iy seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, for the j
present fiscal year, sevon thousand five hitudred dollars.For this amount to be expended in building for each olthe chiefs of tho five bunds of the Chippewas of Missi- 1sippi, provided for In tho fourth article or tho treaty oi I\fiv s veil, eighteen huudred und siuty-four, one houseeach, under tne direction of the Secretary of thtInterior 'fir the lisc.il yearending June thirty, eighteen hundred' 'and sixty-six, fivo thousand dollars. .For first ul teu instalments to furnish said Indians 'with ten yokoof goodwork-oxen, twenty log chains twobur dred grubbing hoes, teu plunglit, two grindstones, '\u25a0me hundred axes, handled, twenty spades, aud other 'binning Implement*, per fifth article tieatvMay seven. 'eighteen hundred and sixty-four, lm- the present fiscal 'year, onethoti-and fivehundred dollars. 'For the same object for the fiscal year ending June
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, one thousand five 'hundred dollars.For the employmentof two carpenters, one thousand
eighthundred dollars, and twoblacksmiths,ons thousand
eight hundred dollars; four farm laborers, two thousand
lour hund?d dollars; onepbysioiaii, one thousaud two
hundred dollars; and medicine for sick, five hundred
dol'ars, per fifth article treaty May seven, eighteen hun-
dred nnd sixty-four, for the preseut fiscal year, seven j
thousand seveiihundred dollars. ___

...» iFor the same object lor the fiscal year ending June
thirty, eighteen hnndred and sixty-six, seven thousand "seven hundred dollars. .... . .. . . ,

For this amount tobe applied towards the support of a
saw-mill to bo built for the common useof thtChippies I
or Mississippi, and the Red Lake and Pembina haiKjT of
Chippewas, so long as the President may deem it neces-
snrv per sixth article treaty May seven, eighteen huu. (
dred and sixty-four, for the preseut fiscal year, one thou- i
sand dollars. ... .\u25a0:-.. _-'_\u25a0?. ~ J sFor the same object for tbe fiscal year ending June d
thirty, eighteen hundred end »ixty-*ix, one thoueand o
dollars. _ . _»____ PFor this amount to be expended in building a road '?
bridge*, *c? to their now agency,per sixth article treaty tMay seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-fbur, for the tpresent Bteal year, seven 'housand five humlred dollars nFor newagency buildingsto be located by tha Secre- ntaryof tho-I terior for the common useof "the Chlppe- siwas of Mississippi. Re*Lake, and Pembina, and Pillager* nand Lett Winnebngoshish bands of Chippewa Indians, tlpet six th ai tide treaty May seven, eighteen huudred and dslit;-four, lor the fiscal rear ending Juae thirty,*ight**aX A
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hundredund sixty-six twenty-five thousand dollar*,ors»
uiuoh thereof as tha 1 be necessary.

I'orpay of services and travelling expenses of aboard
of visitors, to consist of not mote than Aye persons, to: attnud th* annuitypaymentsto ths Indians, and so forth,. and to Inspect th* fields, buildings, mills, ami other im-
provements p.s stipulsted in the set?th article treaty
Mi.v »cv en, eighteen hundred and sixty four, not exceed-
Ing'nuy one yearmore than twentydais' service, at five
dollars per d'sv,or mors than three hundred miles travel,

' at ten cents per mile, for the fiscal ye r ending June
thirty, eighteen hundred and siity-nix, six huudred and
til'tv dollars.

tor expenses of the removal of Chippewas of Missis-
sippi, to their new homes, per twelfth article treaty May
seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, at a rate uot ex-
ceeding tondollars each person, tor the fiscal yearending
June thirty, eighteenhundred and sixty-six,eleventhou-
sand dollars, or so much thereof as shall be necessary.

Fur the expenses of subsistence of eleven hundred

' Chippewas, of the Mississippi, fur six months at their
newhomes, at a rate uot exceedingthirty-eight conts per
day for each person, per twelfth article treaty Mayseven,
eighteen hnndred nnd sixty-lour, for the fiscal yearend-
ingJuno thirty, eighteen hundred and sixiy-six, seventy-
live thousand two hundred mid forty dollars, or so much
thereof as sbiill he necessary.
fur transportation of subsistence for Indians, for six

months, to their new homes, per twelfth aiticie treaty
May seven, eighteen hundred andsixty-fuu,at a rate not
exceeding seven cents per pound, for the fiscal yearend-
ing June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, thirty
thousand four hundred andnineiy-twodollars, orseLentil
thereof ns shall he necessary

For tbe payment offemale teachois employ.d on ths
reservation to Instruct Indian girlsin domestic .conomy.
per thirteenth article treaty May seven, eighteenhundred
nnd sixty-lour, lor the fiscal year ending June thirty,
eighteen humlred and sixty-six. one thousanddollars.In. 2. And bed further enacted, That, toprovide for
the usual distribution of medals among the chiefs of the
Indian tribes, the sum of live thousand dollars be, and
ihe same Is hereby, appropriated, outof any moneyIn
the Treasury not otherwise npproprinted.

Sic. 8. AndU it further enacted, That the Secretary of
the Treasure Is untiiorlzed to pa, in coin such of theaa-

-1 unities ns by th* termsof any treaty of the United State,
with nnv Indian tribe, arerequired tobo paid iv coin.

StC. 4. And be it further enucted, That each of the
duel's, warriors,and head* of Itunilfe* of the Stockbrldge
Munsee tribes of Indians residiug in the County of
Shuwnna and Stuto ol Wisconsin, may, under the direc-
tion of the Societny of the Interior, cuter a homestead
end become entitled to all thebenefits of anact entitled' An net to securo homesteads to actual Settlers In the
public domain," approved May twenty,eighteeu hundred' and sixty-two, treefrom any fee or charge whatever, and
any part of the lands beingo pari of their preaent reser-
vation, which may he abandoned ur.d.r the foregoing
provisions,mar bo sold under ths direction of theSecre-
tary of the Interior, nud the proceeds applied for the
belied t of tuch Indians as may set.l* on laid homesteads,
toaid them lv improvingthe same. The said homestead
thus secured shall not be subject to any tax, levy, or sale
Whatever, nor shall the same be sold, conveyed, mort-
gaged,or In any manner encumbered except upon th*
decree of th" Di-trict Court of the Uuited States, as her*.
unifier provided. Whenever any of -aid chief!, warriors,
or beads of ?tallies of said tribes, having filed with ths
clerk of the District Court ol the United States a decla-
ration of his intention to become a citizen of the United
States, and to dissolvenil relations willsany Indian tribe,
two years prevluus thereto, shall appear lv said Court,
andprove to the sa- isfnetion thereof, by the testimony of
two citizens of the Cl it.'d State-, that for live years last
past he has adopted the habits of civilised lire, that he
has ni.ili.ta ued hlmeelf nnd family by his owu Industry,
that he reads and .p -a? the English language, that he
Is well disposed to become a piactable und uru rlyciti-
zent aud that he bus sufficient capacity to manage bit
own affairs; 'he Court may enteradecree, admitting him
to ail the rights ofa citizen of theUnited -kites end
thenceforth he shall be no longer held or treated as a
member Of any Indian tribe, but shull be 11 titled to all
the rights and privilege-, mid b* subject to all the duties
and liabilities to taxation of other citizens oi the United
9tctes. But nothingherein cotitnlued shall he construed
todeprivethem of annuities to which they areor maybtcniitlod.

Sec. ft Andbe it farther enacted, That the Secretary
of the Tuterior be, and he Is hereby, stub rized to expend
inch part oi the amountherein appropriated io carry into
elbct any treaty slipnlitihiiwith any tribe or tribes ofIndians, nil or any portionol whom shall b'< lv astate ofactual hostility io tbe Government oi ihe United States,
including the Creeks, Choclnws, Cliickiisuws, Semtnoles,
Wicbitiis, and other ntliliutcd tribes, fl* v.ell as the c hero-ics v, ns may be found necessary to support such Indi-
vidual members ol said tribes as* have b en driveu fromtin Ir homes or reduced t" want on account of theirfriendship >« the United States, and enable them tv sub-i sist until the, cmi support themselves In their own coun-try Provided, That ah nccount sliull be keptof thesumti so paid for the benefit of Ihesuid membois ofBald tribes,

\u25a0 which account shall bo rendered to Congress, at the com-
\u25a0 nienreinont of the next se-eion thereof, and all the pnr-i chases of articles for the pitrpose* nbove set forth, satju.ilbe made of the lowest responsible bidder after sufficientpublicnotice by advertisement ina| prnprlutcnewspupcrs:

Provided, also. That the said Secretary ahull not b* re-
quired toaccept any hid which is in his Judgmentunree-I lonable in its character: Provided, further, That no partof said annuities shall be expended for ludiaus outslduOfthe Indian Territory south ot Kausns, except In providing

1 tor such individual Indians or families as are tick anai I unable to remove to that territory, or tin-h a* maybe
driveu outof that territory by armed rebels, after thti passage of this act-i Sec 0. And be it furtherenacted That the Secretaryof the Treasury be, nnd ho is hereby, authorized and di.I rocted, in lien of ilia bunds lor the sum of two hundredi and fifty thousand dollars, appropriated for the useof the1 Clioctaw Indians, by an act entitled " An net makiug ap-\u25a0 pi-iipiintionsfor the torrent and contingent expenses off the Indiandepartment, andfor fulfilling treaty stipule-: tions with the various Indian tribee, tor the year endingJune thirty,eighteen hundred and sixty \u25a0two/" approves!March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, topay to> theSecretary oi iho Interior two huudred and tilty thou-f sand dollars for therebel nnd support of individual mem-bers of Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw, Seminole,, 1\ icliitn. and other nfflllatcd tribes of InouVh'*,' who havei been driveu inun their homes and reduced to want ouf account of their friendship lo the government, as cjm,-teuiplated by the provisionsof an act entitled "An setI rankingappropriations for the current nnd contingent? expenses of the Indies dcpurluienr, and lor lulfifilogI treaty stipulation-with tho various ludian tribe* lor the\u25a0 yon- ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and tixly-f three,'uppiovedJuly filth, eighteen hundred andsixty.I two.

Sic. 7. And be it furtherenacted, That the Secretary ofi War be, und he is hereby, authorized to furnish the so-\u25a0 called refujeo ludiaus iv the ludian Teriitorysucbtempo-r liny reliel ns may he absolutely necessary, includingclothing and prevl ions during the residue of the fiscal. year enJlmt tbe thirtieth June, eighteen hundred andi slxiyllve,tobe ruruislied out ofanyniouey appropriated. for the commissary ond qua. ttrtnatttr'* department:Provided. That a detailed report shall be made to con-cress, at its uext session, of nil expenditures made for? thoirrelief.
Sic. 8. And be it furtherenacted, That any person whdmay drive orremove, excepta* hereinafter provided,anycattle, horses, or other stock from the Indian Territorytor the purposes of trado or commerce, shall be gulltvof: a felony, ami mi couvlctlou be punishedby fine notex-seeding live thousand dollars, or by Imprisonment notexceeding throe years, or by both such hue and ha.; p. is ...I.lent.

i Slc.9. And be itfurtherenaded, That tbeagentof each. tribe oi Irdiaus, lawfully residiug In the snld IndianTerritory, b \u25a0. and he is hereby,authorized to sill for th*benefit ot snld Indians any cattle, horses, or other livestock belonging to said Indians, aud not reuuired fortheir use and subsistence, under such regulations as shall. bs established by the Secretary ofthelutcrior: Provided,. lhat nothing in this aud ths preceding section shallluterlcre with thei xecutionof any order lawfully Issuedby the Secretary of War, connected with the uiwtanntor subsistence of the troops of the United States, approved, March It, lttoo.

i*£ ACJ for.,u* ReUcfof «oe Occupants of the lands ofthe au-Diisaiou of eau Jose, lv tb* state of Callfor.
Be it enacted by Ox Senateand Bouttof Reprt4tntatwtiV the Vnded Slates of Amniea in Congress assembled,j matevery person who has the possession rightfullyseagainstall other, except theUnited States, or,belng outOf pos.csslou, is, asagaiust all others ev«pt as aforesaid,entitled to th* possessionof auy portion of the tract ofmd situate lv thecouuty of Almeda,State of California,known as the lauds of the ex-mlssion of San Jose, as In-E ude.l m tbo map and survey thereof, made October.eight,en huudred and sixty-four, by _. 11. Dyer, d.putyUnited States surveyor,shall have theright, and therightIs hereby grantedto each aud everyeuch person, to enterand purchase of the Uuited $ ates. at the sura or pristofone dollar and tweuty-flve cents per acre, such portionof?aid tract sorightfully possessed by him, her, or them, ot-towhich he, she, or they may so have such right of iJos-session, whether such person claim the tame by convey-MM lrom or under AudresPico and Juan B. Alvarado.oreither of them, or by possession only i fVoeidsd, houmer.I *MPW» O» entitled under this act to aparcel of lessjjiaueight acres shall iv all such casespay ten dollars!**
Sec. 2, And be it furtherenacted. That every personclaiming any benefit uuder thi* netshall, withinone yearrom Ihepassage thereof, present to tbe register aud re-ceiver of tbe United Slates hind office at Snu Francisco asurvey or plat of the portion uf said tract claimed by!ihu, her, or them, and which shall exhibit the quartersection orsections, or parts thereof, Included lv said plat.made by or uud r thu direction of the Uuited flutes sur-veyur-geu«ra! for California, mid therewith a writtenstatement settlug forth theright of such claimant to en*ter and pun-base such portion under tbo provisions ofthis act, aud whether thesaid claimant ha* acquired tbealltytd title of said Pico and Alvnrado,or either of themI thoieto, or holds by possession ouly; and thereuponsuchregister mid receiver shall, under such rules as niav btprescribed by tbe commission! r oftbe general land sulks,

inoceed uud take, hear. I *??Ju» theevidence whloo-may be offered iv support of or agulutl such claim, and,upon the proofs firing closed, shall determine upon aeddecide the snuie: Provided, Thn. no decision of said re.sister and receiver shall bo dual until approved by thtcommissioner of tho general laud-utnec.
Sec. 3. And bed farther enacted, That ths olalmant

fu whose favor final decision has boon made, upon payinx
to thereceiver ol the land-office at San Francisco fur thehind embraced in such final decision the sum thcrolbrprescribed ill the first section or this act, *h.ill be entitledto apatent forsuch bind from tbe Uuited States oonvevingall the Inter st of the Uuited Siatee therein'to suchclaimant.

Sec. 4. Andbe it further enacted. That upon all pro-ceedings under this act being closed, and upon the an-peal,taken to the npreme Court of tboUnited Slatesbyb. L. Beard and others, claimants of said lauds againstthe l nlted Slatesbeing dl.mi.se.l or the decree appealedrroin affirmed.tliesuiveyorgeneraloftboUnltedSiatesfCtrUlifornia ehull cause fhe lines uf the public surveys tobeextendedoverall purtiuuiofsaid laud whkhjhallnot_.sebeendisposedofunder the provisionshereof,and thereafterthe sameshall be disposed of as in thecase of oth.rpub-lic lands.
Approved March3,1805.

AxAct to enable tho accounting Officers of the Treas-ury to settle the Claimof the State of Kansas.
Be it enacted ny the Senate and Route of Reprttmta.lues of the Cnited States of America in Congress As-sembled, That theproper accouutiagofficert of thetrse-sury be,' and they arehereby, authorized toreceive secou-dsry evidence, in lieu of the originalvouchers, In supportof n claim for expenses incurred by theStateolKunau,provision forreimbursement of vbleb, was mad* by th*"Act to indemnify ths State* for expenses Incurred bythem In defenceof tho United States," approved July

twenty-seven, eighteenhundred and sixty-one, said origi-
nal vouchers having been destroyed by fireat the latemassacre In Lawrence, Kansas: IVovided, That in thesettlement of tbe above mentioned claim, there shallnotbe allowed to th* State of Kansas a sum exceedingth* sum of twflve thousand thr*t hundred Sftv-on*dollar, and four c.ntt n2,551.04.) " T

Appnvtdltarakt.lWe,


